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IJ.'his  memp  deo.1e  l-Jith the  administration of financj_a,i  and technical  cooperation in 
respect  of the  Ove~seas Countrj.os,  ~r_erritories  and Departments  (o.CTD,)'  during l-974; . 
the  fourth year of those countries'  association with the  Community  under Council 
Decici.Oli  No  70/549/li:EC  of 29  September 1970 • 
.  Net·J  comrnitmentG  :i.n  favour of the  OCTD  entered into in 1974  on the basia of the 
above  Ticcinion totalled 18  833  million u.. a., .plus 38o  000  u. a.  comm:i tted from  the 
sfJcond EDF,  in other word a a  total of 19  213  million u.a.  including 14 113 million 
in the  form  of grants and  ').10 million u.a.  for two  loans on special terms 
approved by, the  BIB • 
. For the purposeo  of  comparison it will be recalled that  commitments  amounted to 
12.4" mit lion 1.1. a.  in 1971 
1).6 million u. a.  in 1972 
and 16.0 mi ll:i.  o:o  u.a.  i:ri  197 .3.  ' 
Gonrmi tmro,ni;s. in 1g74  were  therefore  considerably higher ·than in the precedillg years. 
.  .  I 
In all,  of the 72 million u.a.  in EDF  renourcen  provided for  ~ five-year period 
i.n  favour  of. the  OCTD,  ~)9  million u.e  .•  (nearly 82-M  have been  comrni tted (oee 
Annex 2). 
However,  de~pi  te uncea.sing efforts  1  the EIB  has,  for t};e  reasons set  out  in its_ 
memo  of  20  December 1974  (see  Cour..cil  Secretariat Memo  T/13/75  of  8.  january 1975), 
;no~ yet  found projects eligible for financing  from its own  resources. 
Commitments  made  in 197 4  were  concenJed above  all vli th economic  infrastruc:~ure ond 
rural production.  _  f3pec~.al  me;ntion  must  be ·made  of the  channelling of fin9nce 
. towards  projects involving the  rnot:::t. needy portion. of the population in terri  toriea' 
vrhere  the  avcrr-:tgo  ~-;t<:UJda:rd  of living io already relatively high.  Thie  F.:pproo.ch 
.  -; 
•I 
was  worked  out  \.fllen a  project  concerning ker;l  ~aledonia \-las  beine; appraised  . ,. 
(See  C:hc;_pter  II; Soc"tion  5)·. 
·;· 
' Th<~ 1:o:xt  report  ("t;o  'be  drtlWI'l  up  in 1976)  on the ndrnir;iotration of financir.•.l  o.nd 
tf!chnicu.l  coopcrn.tio:n in respect  of the OGTD  in 1975 'lllill  present  n.n  overall 
ancessrnont  of the  f:i.ve-yenr period. 
II.  DJiTe."·:i':PI./ENT  PTIOJECT'-J  AND  rmr:r_:s'l
1riJll;li"F-LINKE'D  TECHHICAL  COOPERATION  -- ---
I 
Commitment::;  in 1974 wer·e  concerned i:tbove  al~ lV'i th the Nc:rther1a.ndo  overseas 
countriec  (15  21.9  million u.a.),  whil~ the French.overseaa territorieEJ  and  · 
I  ' 
departments  roceivEld 3  614 million u.a.  (see  Annex 1). 
Ao  reg-a.rdo  the latter; two  nm-~ commitments  - for economic infrastructure 
inves·l;ments  - \·iere  entered into. for the, Terri  tory of vlallis  and Futuna and the 
Department  of GuadEJloupe.  For the Netherlands  overseas countries,  three 
~ecisions dealt  rcspecti~ely lvi th a  rural production project in Surinam,  an 
' 
/  . 
infrastructure proj<;lct  arid  an  educational project in the Antilles.  In addition, 
three  investment-lir;lced technical  cooperation schemes  were  decided on,  involving 
the .Antilles  and Surinam. 
I 
At  31' December  1974  cumulative aid for the Netherlands overseas  countrien  ~las 
virtu~_lly equal  in financial  volume  to. aid provided: for the French  overaen.s 
terri  torieB  and departments;  29  214  rnill~on u.a.  fbr the former,  29 821 million u.e  .• 
for the lo.ttero  · 
2.  ,l3reakdo-vm 'b;y;  sector · 
The  economic  i:nfra:.:rtructure  sector received 4();!,  of the  commitments  - for three 
projects,  t\119  of which were pnrtic:ularly large in terr~1s  of volume. 
·rn the  Netherla.r1ds  Jmt:l.lles  the extension of CUrayao Airport  received  combined 
I~inancing totallin,.<r,  5.4 million u.a.: 
1.02 mil1ion u.a,.  as grant aid, 
4.38 millio11 Uoa.  as  a  specia.l  lo(m. 
I  ; 3  -
This project is intended to enable. the airport to .·be used by the  jumbo  jo"tl':l 
'  broup:ht  into ·;:;ervice by  FJ,  number of airlines serving (,'Ura<;eo_  ar;d  thus enable 
tourism  ;...  one  of "the  cornerstones of .the An·hlles  economy  - to be  extended. 
Cotmnuni ty a.id io mainly  concerned \·Ti th·, extension •·wrk,  13lich  as tho  improvement  of 
a  taxi-'-v;ay,,  exte~sion of the p:::.rking  apron,  ext13nnion of the  runway  drai.na.z:e 
system,  the li.ghti11g  and marking· systems,  and c6nstruct"ion ·of  a  section of rood 
to provide  a  second direct link between the airport  and the ·island's rond net.work• 
i 
It is ,rmpplE;men·ted  "by  fine.11ce  from  Nctherlando bile:l;eral  aid,  intended. mainly for_ 
extension  of the :;;.ir terminal s;nd  modification of equipment  for the ·ins·trument 
landing  system~ 
~:'h<"  special  loan absorbs all the  fund.s  provided for Under the third EDF  for the · 
Nether.londs  zone  a:nd  is grc-cn.ted  on the following terms: 
du_ration. jO  ycarG 
period of grace  10 years 
ir1terest  3·;~. 
· In Guadeloupe,  the project for the  improvement  of the Po).nte-a-Pi  tre harbour has 
al~!O  receiv0d conibined financing totalling 2  908 million u.a.,  including 
2  188 million u •. a. "in' the form  of gr.onttJ  and 720 000 u.a.  in the form  of a 
special  loan on thc.following terms: 
duration  25  years· 
period of grace  5 years 
. interest  3>~· 
'l'hir.::  financing is for the construction of a  new  goodn-h2Xidling :berth,  impro,vcment. 
I 
of stor:;;.ge  areas  ~:nd relatod tvork,  all of which  is in·t;·ended  to enable the port, 
which is the most  important  in Guadeloupe,  to  be  run under normal  condition::;  of. 
'  .  '  .  ~ 
opcrat:i._on  and. efficiency'· which  tvas  previously impossible because  of the shortage 
of sheds  and  dock areas  in relation to the  size of ·the  docks  and their distance 
froin  the docks. · 
I 
rrbe  Financing Contract  t'lf<H3  si,91ed at: ·i;he  beginninG of June with the Department 
of Guadeloupe by the Cornmiscion  and the Bank as the  Commurlity's  authorized  aeent~ 
I 
I 
'. -4 
In the Terri  tory·. of Wall is  and ll'u.turla,  a grant  of 366  000 u .. aa  was  provided for 
the construction of the Vele-Poi track  (Futuna).  This  sum  is to be uced to 
continue the circular track liclcing·all the inhabited parts of the island.  One 
section of this track  (Vele-5igave) has been built with funds  from the second 
EDF. 
L 
To  these  inveatmen·i;a  must  be  added a  number of investment-linked technical 
cooperation measures  concerning the supervision of road, port an.d  aeronautical 
I  .  i 
• 
works  in the :Netherlands Antilles  (125  000 u.ao  in total)  and the· provis~on of  (. 
experts for the preparation of road projects in Surinam  (45  000  u~a. ). 
. ) 
The  rural production sector accounted for only one project,  although for a 
considerable  sum  of money  -·the. Stonda:nsie  dam  in Surinam,  which  received a  grant 
of 7  878  million u.a.  This project  alone  accounted for  417~ of total cowni·lime:nts 
entered into in 1974.  The  dam,  situated at Stond.ansie  on the  Nickeri~ river,  ie 
intended to increase the irrigatibn waters  available in the  dry  season,  the 
shortage  of which is virtually the only factor limiting the cultivation of rice 
in the coastal ·zone .of north-l'lestern Surinam.  Ma.de  of earth, this dam  t'lill. be 
1  200  m long and  24  m high and will provide  a.  reservoir of 1  000 million cubic 
metres  of water.  This will enable the irrigation of 10  000 ha of existing· rice 
fields to be  improved  and will make  possible the  development  of 16  000 ha of new 
rice fields - on which  t·No  crops uill be  grown  each year thanks ·to  ~he \tater 
controlled by the  dam.,  National  fi:tp.a.ncing  - with a  con-tri"bution from the private 
sector - will  finance  the development  of the ·new  a.rea.s.  It .is estimated that 
. by  arou11d  1985  these areas will increase puriname~~ export· production by . 
appro:ltimately 100 000 t/yea.r and that  abo~t 2  000  new  jobs will thus be  crea:ted 
·in coxmection with paddy cultivation and  rice milling;  this should contribute 
towards better utilization 'on a  local basis of the -vrorkforce  !3.vailable  j.n the 
country areas. 
The  Community has  alre~ financed in the  same  region,  from the first ;El)F,  ·the 
creation of a  10 000  h~polder (Europolder)  and  the  const~1ction of a  dam.on the 
! 
Nar.mi  river. .'•  There is aJGo  only one  project for the  oocia.l  sector.  . This  proje~t - tho 
construction  a.nde~ppingof a  secondary technical scho9l in Seroo  Blanco  (Aruba) 
in the Netherlands Antilles ·- involves  a  grant of 1  436  million u.a. ·  (~~ of total 
cormni_tmento).  The project is inter1ded to enable  secondary-level pupils in Aruba 
~  .  '  ' 
(  th~o levet of  educa:hon was  introduced on the island in 1969),  uho  are at 
present· accommodated in "the. premises· Of  a  primary school  ~Th:i,ch is itself ·over-
CTOvJded1  to attend lessons under :normal  conditions.  •J."lhis  will involve the 
'construction and equipping of a  building·reserved for their useo 
•'•< 
The  secondar;'r technical  school  is vi  tal~y important for Aruba,  where  there is aJ:t 
acute  shortage  of technicians with secondary-level  education.  There  are  openings 
for such technicians on the island and even in Cura9ao.  Since 1971  trai~i~ 
cquroes  h~ve been operating for technical teachers;  these will  enable, the_teachers 
~uppl:i.ed by Netherlnnds ''bllateral aid to be progressively replaced.  ';  ·  .  F 
To  this project  should be  added varipus investment-linked technical cooperation 
measures:  a  otudy for hotel schools in. the Netherlands Antilles  (222 000 u.a.), 
? 
technical assistance to the Surinam Public Works  Department  for the construction 
· of buildings financed by the EDF  ( 84  000 u.  a. ) • 
3.  Use  made  of completed inyestment £rojects 
In 1974  the Commission  collected a  certa:i.n  amount 
of a  number of agricul  turai projects,  including -
Nickerie  and  Tijgerkreek projects in Surinam. 
of information on the use  made 
as regards the OCT  - the 
; 
. These  polders were  created in particular to enable neu land to be alloted to 
smallholders to  ~tern the migration to the towns, where  ·~here are not  enough  job~. 
There  is not- yet  sufficient  information. on :the use made  of these· two projeo·ta  ·i;o 
enable  a  full  assessment  to be  made  of their· economic  impact. 
results appear to be  ve:r.y  promising since  O.rl  increase in the. farmers'. standard 
of 1i  ving has alrend_y been observed  .. 
t 
~ 
1 
-~· 
(• 
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f 
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4o  Implem!§;n·i;at:i.cn_of ·aid 
The. acceleration oboerved over  ·~he past  few years in the execution of projects 
in hand was  confirmed in 1974.  Total  contracts concluded in 1974  amounted to 
' 
89  million u.a.,  f'or all three EDFs,  which represen"'Gs an increase of 25  If!illion u.a. 
ovor the preceding  year  (eee  Annex 3  for the situation of the third EDF). 
This  a.ccej.eration in the execution of projects is mirrored in the increase in the 
volume  of disbursemel'l;ta 1r1hich,  at the end  o:f:'  1974,  amounted to 64  mil·lion u.a., 
compared \-Jith  47  million U.oa.  the preceding year,  in other ttrordo  an  increase of 
more  thim  3~  .. 
5•  Choice  of new products 
In the OD/OT  with a  relatively high per capita :GDP  there is a.  tendency to favour 
for financing by Community  aid projects involving the poorer section of the 
population rather than the OD  or OT  concerned as  a.  whole. 
This has,  f'or  example,  been the. case with the Moindou-Bourail road project in 
Ne\11'  Caledonia..  This  road was  given high priority by the Territory since it was . 
. to some  extent  a  socially-motivated scheme  ~v-hich would hardly benefit the big 
mining companies  ( vrhose  materials  and products are transpor-ced by boat) but 
rather ·the local population (it will serve  a  highly populated area,  transporting 
passenger and  consumer goods).  The project was  submitted to the EDF  Committee 
in 1974  for mixed financing by grant  and by loan on special ·terms,' but the 
Committee did not  agree to the grant part of the  Cow~unity aid.  The  territorial 
authorities obtained a  loan from  a.  French body for the  amount  ini  tia.lly intended 
to be  financed by grant  aid and the project was  submitted again to the EDF 
Committee  by the  Con~ission in April 1975  and received a  favourable  opinion in 
respec~ of the proposal for the financing by loan on special terms.  A  ~elegation 
from  New  Caledonia which had in the meantime  come  to Brussels indicated that in 
future it proposed to  p~esent to the Commission above  all projects of a·social 
nature  .. 
'. 
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III.  GEl~ERAL TECHI~lCAL COOPit;RA'l'IOlf 
As  in the pant  Corrununi ty aid for training,  which covers investment-linked and 
independent  ochemes,  took four different  forms: 
specific training projects; 
provision of educational  :i.nstructors; 
scho·larships  and in-service training grants; 
tra.inoesh~ps and f'ur·ther training periods at the Commission. 
Activ:i.Ues  in ·this field for the OCTD  were  confined in 1973/74 to the· awarding 
of scholarships  and grants for in-service  t~aining and oorrespondenca  courses  .. 
· ~larchi~B nnd  in~oervice training grants 
In 1973/74 the  Corrurnxnity  continued with its· training activities under the multi-
. ru:mual  grant  programme  launched. in .1972 • 
I_n  the 1973)74  academic year, 79  scholarships  and  in-·service training grants 
were  awarded to OCTD  nationals  compared. with 66  in 1972/7 3 •. 
Tho  number  o:f  schole.rohip holders from the Netherl8.nds  zone  (Netherlands A;ntilles 
~d  Surinam)  increased from  6.3  in 1972/73  to 78  in 1973/74  (see Annex 4)o  All 
of these  scholarship holders  ar8  £:rbU:eying  _in  the Netherlands. 
The-number of Surinamese  scholarnhip holders fell from  30  fn  1972/73  to 20  in 
1973/74.  The  Surinamese  Governrae:t:J,t  decided to  asstune  responsibility for ali 
Surinamese  scholarship holders  studying in the Netherlands as  from·September  1974 
and to devote the balance  remaining from  the multiannllal  scholarships programme 
for SurinaJ11Cse  ne,tionals .to training in Surinam i·liself.  'l'he  applications for 
local training h'ave  not yet been received by t.he  Commission  .. 
Ecm1om:ics  8  cchola,rships  (10%) 
Agriculture  ·10  II  (13%) 
Technical 
studios  33 
II  (42%) 
I·iedical  13  "  (1&%) 
I 
.Others  15 
II.  (ly-jb)  -
79  "  (100%) ~ 8-
~ru1ts for  corres~ondence .courses 
In 197 3/74  ·~here were six persons receiving such grants: 
~~!Y  of origin: 
Cornaro  Archipelago  1 
New  Caledonia  ·1 
French Po1;ynesin  1 
St Pierre and Ivhquelon  3 
6 
Sectors of training:·  Economics  2 
Agriculture  1  I 
~echnical otudies  3 
6  ==::a 
j 
! 
I 
' 
i 
t 
l 
I: 
I 
1, 
I 
! ' 
'  '  i ' 
- .  . I 
(1)  Nether1andszone 
Antilles 
' 
Surinam 
' 
·of· l·rhich,  grants  -
loans  . 
·-
-
· (2)  . ~r.ich z~ 
Net·t  Caledonia·  . 
Polynesia 
-----=- ---
-
rlal'lis  and Futuna 
Gtie..del oupe 
-Reunion 
o~ which,  grants 
loans 
·----··-
Total 
of which,  gra:ntn 
~ 
'  ·  loans 
·!.....-.  -
-
. 
-1::-
~ekdmm  b_J  countrJ and by sector of the conur.i tiP..ent  dec1 sions 
taken in 1974  !n respect of.the OCT:D  under the 3ro.  EDF 
(in 'OOO  u.a.) 
·.  Rural  Economic·  Socia~  Technical 
production  infrastructure  .  development  coope!'ation 
7 878--- ··-·  5 020  1  436  476 
5020  1 436  347 
7  878  129  ---- ·-
7 878  1 020  1 436  476 
4 000 
- ..... -
~---
-
336· 
-
2 908 
-··---
2 554 
720  ' 
-
7 878  8 294  1 436  476 
7  878  3  574  1 436  476 
4 720  1 •.  -. 
•  I  ~ 
\.  . 
Alll.'"EX  1 
..  Total~  Overheads 
4.Q2.  12 .212 
' 
173  6  976 
236  . 8.243 
.. 
409  11  219 
4.000 
.. 340  3  614 
50  50 
30  30 
20  386' 
18o  3 088 
60  6o. 
~ 
340  2 894 
720 
749  18 833 
749  14 '113 
4.720 
~-
.  .........  ~G 
~o-.  '<J9 -· 
, Grc:.ntn 
AFAR$  MID  ISSAs  1  549 
11ETHERLA.1'IDS 
Al.JTILLES.  5  924 
corm~O ARCHIPELAGC  3.  74? 
GUADELOUPE  3  8o8 
GUYANA  2  584 
liARriNIQUE  3  .616 
l!E/l  CALEDOIITA  -
FREECH  POLYNESIA  2  881 
REmiTO:H  6  392 
ST  PIERRE  AJID 
NIQUELOH  -
SUR TN  AM  15  232 
~/ALLIS AliD  FUTUN'A  681  ---------...,...  ~-
TOTAL  46 412  -------
Surnmaq  o..LE:E_.ounts ..££_rrrni tted in respect  of the  OCTD  under the 3rd- EDF 
Situation at'31 December 1974 
(in  1000 u.a.) 
' 
ECONO:.IIC.  AliD  SOCI.Jl..L  HlVESTi:-'[ENTS  H"VES TI.ffilJT  GEl:l'.  T: .. CH.  COOP. 
-LHl1."ED  AID  FDR 
'  Contribu- EARKETIN'G 
Special  Interest  tions tovi- .  TECilliTCAL  Basic and  Other  MID  SJI.LES 
loans  rate  ards risk  TOTAL  COOP ERA- advanced  activities FR0l"i0TION 
--··  '  subddies  cap.  form.  TIOI'l'  training 
- -·- -
- - - 1  549  - ·- - -. 
4000  - - 9  924.  1  000  550  - - -.. 
- - - - 3  745  - - - - -···  .. 
120  - - 4  528  320  - - . -
- - - ····~...,  2  584  - - - -· 
630  - - 4  246  - - - -
- - - - - - - -
- -·  - 2  881  - - - -
1  796  - - 8  188  - - -- - - - ..... 
- ....  - - - - - -
- - - 15 232  553  550  - -
- - - 681  - - - -
-· 
1  146  - - 53  558  1  frt3  1  100  -·  -
i  _..__  ·--
.. 
.,  "" 
... 
---·--·-·· ____  i 
MT.NLX  2 
-· 
0\.iTJ'J:iE.f..DS  ~O'f.dL 
- l. 549 
714  12 188 
- 3  745 
610  .5 458 
- 2584 
- 4  246 
170  170 
35  2 916 
234  8 422 
15  15 
691  li 026 
35  716 
2-504  59  €135 
... - ---.-· -~----.-------------- ..... --_ .... ·--..  -;--~-~~. --- •o•  T ·- •'  _.....~------.·----""'..,_.......,  ...  - ----~""': ....... :. 
! 
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I  AllliEX  3 
Aid  financed by the 3rd EDF  and  from  the EIB'c 
own  resources:  Situation at 3i December  1974 
•  in  '000 u.a. 
Contracts placed  Disb]J..rsemeri·t a 
..  - ..  3rd  EDF  - I 
~ 
. Grants 
~  I 
Investment  projects ·  .  '  21  969  10,222  .. 
l 
Investment-linked technical  assistance  1  386  983 
i  Trade  promotion  ...  -
\ 
' 
Exceptional  aid  - -. 
General  technical  cooperation  553  162 
Administrative costs,  delegated and 
technical  supervision  1  857  1. 838 
25  765  13  20'5 
Interest rate Subsidies  . - -
Total  grants  25  765  13  205 
·~ 
He;e~able aid 
I 
.,  Special  loans  7  146  1  069 
~ 
.  i 
Risk capital  - -
TOTAL  3rd  EDF 
·I 
32  911  14  274. 
·-
EIB  - .. 
Ordinary loano  - -
.. ._.. 
GRAND  TOTAL  '32 911  14  27'4 
'. 
'"1"-0'1';:*1>'~ 
!"r.-.-.;· i. 
I  ; 
./ 
Breakdown  for 1973/74 by country of origin 
and  stugy of OCTD  scholarship holders 
~ 
I. 
France  Nei;herlands 
•  ' 
-
Netherlands  Antil~ea  - 58 
New  Caldonia  1  -
Surinam  - 20 
Total  (country of study)  I 
1  78 
I  • 
ANNEX  4. 
. i. 
-)·' .. 
•• 
l. 
l 
f, 
I 
. i 
TOTAL 
.(:. 
(origin) 
58. 
1 
20 
79 :.·.  i 
., .. 
Jf~'"J.Ed.fl.'"m by  cou:n.-GX2f  of·  o:r_igin  and ·cw 
10f training 
of OCTD  schola~  holders for 197.3L74 
'  Domer:rtio  r::c:i.0i.1Ce  ·~ea.chor:::o 
·~ . 
AlifN"EX  5 